
 
5.0 STARS 

Review by Mark E. in Brighton, MI 

Project: Install Concrete Driveways & Floors 

I had a great experience working with Mitchell. He removed and replaced my old driveway and 
sidewalks in late August 2018. Mitchell was very flexible with us with our sidewalk designs. We 
wanted curvy sidewalks and he was very accomodating . He gave us exactly what we wanted. I 
have told many people that I couldn't have been more pleased with the finished product and the 
interaction I had with Mitchell. I believe his price was very fair also. Mitchell is a rare find... I have 
used dozens of contractors over the years and sometimes you can really get burned. Great 
experience!! 

5.0 STARS  

Review by Debra D. in Howell, MI 

Project: Install Concrete Driveways & Floors 

Mitchell provided us with a timely and fair estimate. He stayed in touch and upon deciding on a 
definite date for the job.. The level of work was excellent and the communication with us was top 
notch and much appreciated. They completed the work and clean up as promised. Highly 
recommend this company 

5.0 STARS  

Review by Walter D. in Hartland, MI 

Project: Install Concrete Patios, Walks and Steps 

We had some pretty rough weather for concrete work in the Spring and early Summer months. I 
called a few companies out for estimates and received a couple of outrageous prices and a couple 
of promises to get back to me to no avail, until I was contacted by Mitch of Hard Rock. It took a 
couple weeks to clear his jobs up but he got out to my job in a timely manner and kept his word in 
a professional manner like a business should be ran. The job looks great and the price was very 
satisfying! We are very pleased. Five Star Rating!! Walt Dziedzic 

5.0 STARS 

Review by Mick R. in Howell, MI 

Project: Install Concrete Driveways & Floors 

Hard Rock arrived on time, did a very professional job and had a can do attitude. Mitch, the owner, 
was easy to work with and kept us appraised of each step of the job. I would highly recommend 
them for any job one is considering having done. 

5.0 STARS 

Review by Ken H. in Brighton, MI 

Project: Install Concrete Patios, Walks and Steps 

Mitch and his crew are the real deal. Mitch came out quickly to give me a quote and started work 
shortly after. He did a quality job at a fair price. I'm fussy and I want good value. I highly 
recommend Hard Rock for all your concrete needs. 
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5.0 STARS 

Review by Vanessa R. in Brighton, MI 

Project: Install Concrete Driveways & Floors 

Hard Rock Construction removed our old asphalt and installed a concrete driveway. My husband 
and I would highly recommend Hard Rock Construction. From the minute we requested a quote to 
the clean up at the end they were professional, timely and friendly. We really have no negatives 
regarding our installation. 

5.0 STARS 

Review by Michekke R. in Howell, MI 

Project: Install Concrete Driveways & Floors 

Mitch is true to his word. His price was fair, timing and delivery was outstanding and the work was 
above and beyond what was expected. He is super friendly and offer guidance and support for 
construction related topics outside of just the work they were paid to do. The cement in our 40x48 
pole barn with drains, and walkway to the house is beautiful! Thank so much Mitch! Hope to have 
you back again soon to do some new work for us. 

5.0 STARS 

Review by L J. in Howell, MI 

Project: Install Concrete Driveways & Floors 

Very prompt. Returned initial phone call right away, came out for estimate as promised, got 
written estimate in timely manner, good communication, arrived on time to start job, professional, 
job finished on schedule. Cement looks great, cleaned up as they worked. Highly recommend. 

5.0 STARS 

Review by Edward M. in Fenton, MI 

Project: Install Concrete Patios, Walks and Steps 

Mitch is professional and caring, I would recommend them for any kind of concrete work. 

5.0 STARS 

Review by Rose R. in Fenton, MI 

Project: Grade or Reslope Grounds for Landscaping 

Very conscientious and hard working. Gave an accurate estimate, did the work he said he was 
going to do and completed the work as promised. I have absolutely no complaints with this 
gentleman. 

5.0 STARS 

Review by Paul S. in Howell, MI 

Project: Install a Brick, Stone or Block Wall 

Came out and did an excellent job 
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5.0 STARS 

Review by Theresa W. in Howell, MI 

Project: Install Concrete Driveways & Floors 

Mitchell from Hard Rock Construction was very responsive and willing to work my project into his 
schedule and mine. We had him add a very large parking pad to our existing driveway. He noticed 
things we did not, and was able to trouble shoot the layout so the final product would look good 
and we would not have drainage issues (the yard slopes into the driveway). I would definitely use 
them again. 

5.0 STARS 

Review by Duane S. in Howell, MI 

Project: Repair or Partially Replace Brick or Stone Siding 

Mitch did what he said he would do. I can rest easier knowing this repair is finished. 

5.0 STARS 

Review by Carol G. in Brighton, MI 

Project: Repair a Brick, Stone or Block Wall 

Hard Rock rebuilt my rock Koi Pond and did an outstanding job. They were very accommodating 
and my fish are so much happier ...and me too. I would highly recommend them for other jobs. 

5.0 STARS 

Review by Tim S. in Hartland, MI 

Project: Install Concrete Patios, Walks and Steps 

They started the job on time and completed it in a timely manner. 

5.0 STARS 

Review by Mike M. in Brighton, MI 

Project: Install Concrete Patios, Walks and Steps 

When I received the quote I was really surprised how fair the price was and when Hard Rock 
Construction finished I was absolutely impressed. He is thorough right down to the clean-up. 
Mitch came to work and you can tell they know their business. 

5.0 STARS 

Review by Dennis S. in Brighton, MI 

Project: Install Brick or Stone Patios, Walks, and Steps 

Mitch did an amazing job building a retaining wall using chiseled wall blocks and cap. Mitch did 
not take any shortcuts and kept me informed throughout the project. The project also included 
leveling the air conditioner, modifying the drainage, and retaining a sprinkler head. Mitch did an 
excellent job keeping the site picked up and the final cleanup was great. Mitch always answered 
his phone! Mitch even cleaned out the gutter above the retaining wall (example of going above 
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and beyond expectations). Prices were very reasonable and service was exceptional. I would 
definitely recommend Mitch to friends and family. 

5.0 STARS 

Review by Jeff H. in Howell, MI 

Project: Install Concrete Driveways & Floors 

The project turned out great. Very professional knowledgeable team. They know the business. 
Clean up was perfect. Thanks for a Job Well Done! 

5.0 STARS 

Review by a homeowner in Brighton, MI 

Project: Waterproof a Basement or Foundation 

Very personable and did a great job. Thanks! 

5.0 STARS 

Review by Mandy D. in Fenton, MI 

Project: Repair a Brick, Stone or Block Wall 

The job looks excellent! 

5.0 STARS 

Review by Gordon N. in Brighton, MI 

Project: Brick or Stone Tuck-Pointing 

I was very lucky. I set up the appointment for an estimate on Wednesday, job estimated on 
Thursday and job complete on Friday. Mitchell did a great job of cleaning up after the work and 
found additional locations on the outside of my house that needed tuck-pointing repair/replace 
and included those in the initial price. Thanks for a job well done. 

5.0 STARS 

Review by David N. in Howell, MI 

Project: Install Concrete Patios, Walks and Steps 

The project turned out great! Mitch came right out and gave me a quote. The price was very fair. 
He showed up at 9am the next day and finished by 6pm. I am very happy and the finished project 
looks fantastic. I wouldn't hesitate to recommend Hard Rock to anyone. 

5.0 STARS 

Review by Grant S. in Fenton, MI 

Project: Install Concrete Driveways & Floors 

Mitch is honest, hardworking, and went out of his way to do over and above tasks for me. 
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5.0 STARS 

Review by Todd K. in Howell, MI 

Project: Install Concrete Driveways & Floors 

Mitch was very responsive in providing a quote and getting the work done when scheduled. Good 
experience from start to finish! 

5.0 STARS 

Review by Stephen M. in Howell, MI 

Project: Install Concrete Driveways & Floors 

Quality work and would hire again. 

5.0 STARS 

Review by Debra D. in Howell, MI 

Project: Install Concrete Driveways & Floors 

Mitchell provided us with a timely and fair estimate. He stayed in touch and upon deciding on a 
definite date for the job, he and his crew did an excellent job. The level of work was excellent and 
the communication with us was top notch and much appreciated. They completed the work and 
clean up as promised. Highly recommend this company 

5.0 STARS 

Review by Mary G. in Fenton, MI 

Project: Install Concrete Driveways & Floors 

Listened to what I expected and consulted when there was a change recommended. Job 
completed looks fantastic. 
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